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Son 
is Star Bowler

One of the out.stancliriK koglors' 
in Culver City Is Lloyd Bronnan, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dren- 
min of 812 Cota avenue. Recent 
ly ho led Tommy Ryan's Diner 

-jsquad to a 3-1 win over West- 
United Stalea families were| wood Village in the Culver City 

divided among home owners and!Merchants Bowling league, 
tenants in the r.itio of M to ! Brcnnan, who Is n film tech- 

Inlclan at the M.G M. studios, 
set a now le;igue -series of 062 
including n r'nssy 2(!!t g:i 
while his teammates aided in 
collecting a high Rime ul 1.01P, 

nd a hiKh series for the night

15 in the
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Roy Rogers 
'Frontier Pony txpress'

"PlGSKlfpARADE"
  11nI

Free Turkeys!
> and Tuesday

"TEX RIDES WITH 
THE BOY SCOUTS'

Starring TEX RITTER

"THE BUCCANEER"
with FREDRIC MARCH 

TucsH.y SCOUV BENEFIT!

V\YilMf.t,l:i.\
MEXICAN PROGRAM

if 2.893. 

The Hera!

Social Activities

ARDEN
THEATRE.

"BEAU GESTE" 

'$1,000 a Touchdown'
Free Turkeys!
Monday and Tuesday

' L-AOY OF THE TROPICS' 

 HERE I AM A STRANGER

"STELLA DALLAS" 

"6000 ENEMIES"

RAN
THEATRE I] TORRANCE

CONTINUOUS THURSDAY
.// w.th GARY COOPER'REAL GLORY1 AT HIS BEST

THE LOVABLE ALDRiCH FAMILY OF RADIO FAME in

"WHAT A LIFE"
DISNE.Y CARTOON and NEWS

Free Turkeys
Monday and Friday

'Honeymoon in Bali'
  AI.SU

'Dust be My Destiny"

BOY SCOUT BENEFIT TUESDAY!

BEAUTY WARE
TWO BIG FEATURES

(hristmas lords
HIGH IN QUALITY   LOW IN PRICE

PRINTED
WITH

YOUR NAME

SAI.I.Y MAKIK VKNABI.E 
IS NOW 7 YEARS OLD

Diminutive little Sally Marie 
Vonablc is now seven years old. 
However, until 4:30 o'clock last 
Monday afternoon she was only 
six at least, that was the way 
she saw the situation. For not 
until nhs had actually cut h»r 
first piece of birthday cake, at 
the magic hour of 4:30, did she 
concede tlie extra year. But 
now that she's done it, she's 
really quite proud of herself. 
And this is how it all hap 
pened:

Exquisite Lint of Higher 1'nced, Cards all exclusive 
designs --either printed or engraved with YOUR

TORRANCE HERALD

From 2:30 to 4:30 she and a 
group of her little school 
friends, including Patsy Brown. 
Arlene Godman, Betty Doug 
las, Pauline Ban, Mona Byrd, 
Jean Ludlow, Donna Turner, 
Lorna Isen. Julia Vicllenave, 
and her sister, Carol, had been 
enjoying the host of sportive 
house and, garden games which 
her mother, Mrs. Shelby Ven- 
ahle. had planned for the occa 
sion. And yet, throughout the 
whole time. Sally Marie was 
noticeably restless. She was 
probably eager to get to the 
cake cutting.

But, when that time actually 
arrived for all her eagerness, 
she could hardly wield the 
knifo for there, right in front 
or her, arranged in unusually 
logical precision on the top of 
the eake, were six sparkling- 
eyed doggies, all sorts of fluf 
fy kittens, chubby little cubby 
bears, great big elephants, and 
so many of Sally's other fa 
vorite little animal friends that 
she fairly -gasped for joy when 
she realized that was what one 
little girl got for being seven 
years old. Another eake. dec 
orated with dainty pink and 
yellow rosebuds, just didn't 
stand a chance at Sally Marie's 
seventh birthday party.

REDWOOD MEMORIAL
The state of California has

1 Torrance to Figure 
In Lomita-San Pedro 
P.T.A. Council Meet

Invocation and "moments of 
magic" by the Rev. F. T. Por 
ter of Torrancc. formal wel 
come by Mrs. Oda Vans, prin 
cipal of Bandini school, San 
Pedro. formerly principal of 
the Fern avenue school, rhyth 
mical bagpipe music by mem 
bers of the Canadian Pipe 
Band, Palos Verdes Post No. 
77, and a host of other en 
tertainment features will com 
bine to make "Father's Night" 
of the Lomita-San Pedro P.T.A. 
Council, at 7:30 o'clock Thurs 
day night, Nov. 30, at the 
Bandini Street school, San Pe 
dro one of the most sparkling 
events on the council's 1939 
social calendar. In charge of 
the event, and master of cere 
monies for the occasion will be 
E. P. Howe. president of the 
Father's Forum.

Preceding the entertainment, 
a brief business session will be 
held with Mrs. S. C. Murray 
of Walteria, council president, 
presiding. Principal address 
of the evcninc will be delivered 
by the Rev. W. W. McKennyc 
of the harbor city.

Concluding tiie program, 
Miss Edna Tennant, drama In 
structor of Dana Junior high 
school, will present a group of 
her pupils in a short playlet. 
Clarence Isaacson will give a 
reading in keeping with the 
theme of the evening, Mrs. W. 
R. Fluke and Mrs. O. P. 
Abrams, accompanied by Mrs. 
E. Richards, will sing a vocal 
duet, and Mrs. E. Van Korlarr 
will play a group of accordion 
selections.

TROUBLESOME TEENS 
PUT THROUGH PACES

The Misses Beverly Roland, 
Edna Lukes, Elaine Foster, 
Barbara Evans, Peggy Noff, 
Ann Klnnison and Jean Yoder 
considered themselves really 
"put through the paces" last 
Tuesday afternoon when they 
became official members of 
the "Troublesome Teens," a 
social organization for sub- 
debs of Torrance. bv going 
through comic, informal Initia 
tion rites of the group.

In addition to being obliged 
to wear their clothing half in 
side out and half backwards 
throughout the day, the neo 
phytes were also forced to 
perform fetes of "unusual" 
allsthenics and simple gym 

nastics In the downtown shop- 
ing areas of Torrance. 
Following the initiatory cere 

monies, refreshments were 
erved new members at the 

home of Marcella Smith, scene 
f the major portion of the in- 
tlation services.

At the short business ses 
sion presided over by Connie 

e r n 1 e y, president, which 
brought the meeting to a close, 
plans were made for the group's 

hristmas basket fete, and a 
definite schedule* set for their 

Ing bee which will Inaugur 
ate their dressing doll: 
gram to assist the work

Torrance Relief Society. In 
charge of the initiation cere 
monies wen', in addition to 

'onnle Fernley, Irene Flnd- 
 y, and the hostess-for-the- 

day, Marcella Smith.

Dance Students 
Delight Audience

contribution of $20,-
Virginia Crandell's skill as s 

dance teacher was well demon
000 from U. S. Senator Jesse H. | strated, recently when she 

JMetcalf of Rhode Island and his j sented 20 of her pupil
>r purchase of a memorial the Winter recital of the Tor 

j tract of redwoods in this state, (ranee Conservatory of Musl 
2087 Torrance boulevard, at th 
high school assembly hall.VETS' GET LIFT

All veterans who were i oiled Perhaps the outstanding con
the L'. S. Army. Navy. Marine] tributlon to trie interesting pro 
rps or the student army train-1 gram was a Mexican scene fi 
-. corps 30 days prior to Nov.. luring Patty Jo Moore, Shlrle' 

Cox and Helen Stltt. France12, 1918, 
 tcran's pi

ntitled 
?fercncc in state civil

ervieo examinations.

1336 El Prado Phone

ENDS TONIGHT!

"Hollywood 
Cavalcade**

AND

"Our Neighbors,
The Carters"

STARTING SATURDAY! 

.IEAN ARTHUR 
•IAMES STEWART

in Frank Capra's

'Mr. Smith Goes 
To Washington'
ANC .lours Fiimily In 

"TOO BUSY TO WOKK"

Perry's jump rope solo was 
highlight as were Janet Lewclli 
Shirley Carr and Beverly Wer 
nette's dancing. Carol Jacob 
and Dawn Perry, two very youn 
dancers, received much applause

DOUBLE-HEADER SUNDAY
The Torrance-Lomita Indian 

will play the Walker Roofin 
nine In a double-header Sunda 
afternoon at the city park di; 
mond.

HERMO8A BEACH
NOW! 

Charles Laughton In
•MAMAICA INN" 

ALSO Artie Shaw'8 Bund ii 
"DANCING CO-EDS"_ 
STARTING SUNDAY! 

David Niven—
Lcretta Young In 

"ETERNALLY YOURS" 
a!so "TWO BRIGHT BOYS"

FIRST TIME TOGETHER John GarfieUl ami
Priscllla Lane are co-starred together for the first, time in 
"Oust He My Destiny," which opens Sunday at the Grand 
theatre, Torrance.

Two Theatres 
1 Aiding Scouts 
"1 with Benefits

Seven Boy Scout troops In 
this area will share In the bene 
fit shows to be given at the 
Orand and Torrance theatres 
next Tuesday night, Nov. 28. 
The Scout Units will receive a 
generous percentage of the box- 

! office receipts for their troop 
; funds and so most of their mem 
bers are now busily engaged in 

i selling tickets for the screen

i Troops participating in the 
double-benefit night are located 

| in Torrance, Lomita, Walteria. 
I Keystone and Hawthorne, it is 
announced. At the Grand theatre, 

screen bill will be "Honey- 
on in Bali" and "Dust Be My

"The Women," Showing at Lomita 
Theatre, Is Swift-Moving Drama

<OUTHIRN CALIFORNIA TILIPHONI COMPANY
1266 Sartori T«lej)hpn» Tprranc« 4<50Q

Skilfully blended as to comedy, 
drama and pathos, "The Women," 
starring Norma Shearer, Joan 
Crawford and Rosalind Russell, 
opened last night for an engage 
ment of three days at the Lo 
mita thoetre.

Based on the Broadway stage 
success by Clare Boothe, the 
drama has lost none of its cf- 

pro~ ! fectivencss in being transcribed 
to the sw*rt. It moves swiftly 
and surely against eye-filling 
and spectacular sets and not un 
til the final fadeout does one 
realize the total absence of men 
from the screen.

i The role of Mary Haines was 
I a happy choice for Norma 
\ Shearer. Her performance In out- 
\ standing for its brilliance and 
versatility.

[ Equally Interesting is the per 
formance turned in by Joan 
Crawford who assumes the role 
of a definite "heavy" for the 
first time in her screen career. 
As the siren. Miss Crawford does 
an outstanding piece of work. 

Sure-fire for comedy, honors, 
Rosalind Russell as the gossipy 

, Sylvia Fowler, brightens every 
j moment in which she appears 
pn the screen with her run 
ning mate, Phyllus Povah. draft 
ed from the original stage pro 
duction for 
Roland and

Destiny."
The Torrance theatre will 

"Tex Rides With the 
Scouts," a production made 
the' cooperation of the 
Scout headquarters and

j Snouts in the cast, and
' Buccaneer."

Boy 
thru

Six babies were horn at Tor 
rance Memorial hospital during 
the past week. They were:

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William L. DuFrane, Kedondo 
Beach, Monday;

A daughter to Mr. and Mm. 
Closus Fowler, 22018 South West 
ern avenue, Torrance, Nov. 16;

A son to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Kemble, Alhambra, Nov. 16;

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lleb. Manhattan Beach, 
Saturday;

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Parker. Gardena. last Fri 
day, and

A son to Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Thomas, 1635 Cedar avenue, 
Mondny.

All-Stars Beat 
Phllly Giants In 
nth Last Night

provid comedy j Goddard may easily be awarded

A good-sized crowd of base 
ball fans enjoyed an extra 
Thanksgiving treat last night

JOAN CKAFOKD, NOKMA 1 wh( '" tlu'y -saw a top-notch ball 
SHKAUUK and KOSAIJNU I Kamc at the city park between 

IJUSSK1.L Steve Mttener's All-Stars and t*e 
I barnstorming Philadelphia Roytl

the role. Mary however, the hair-pulling conteat i Giants, a colored team. The All- 
Paulette Goddard | between Miss Russell and Miss Stars won in the llth inning, 13

to 12, when Larry Barton 
cracked out his second home run 
of the evening.

The Giants had a t'irst-sacker 
that was the star of the game. 
That player lived up to his nick 
name of "One Wing" with his 

I sensational one-handed stops.

: Detective Gets His Man, 
i But It's Close ShaveJOE'S NEXT . . . Here's 

Arturo Godoy, Chilean heavy-
'Ight, 'as he arrived in New 

York to prepare for title bout 
Feb. 9 with world heavyweight 
champ Joe Louis. He weighs 205 
now, expects to hit 195.

Community Stock 
Auctions Rise in N. Y.

ITHACA, N. Y. (U.P.I Com- 
lunlty livestock auctions have 

increased rapidly in number, ac 
cording to Prof. W. M. Curtlss of 
the department of agricultural 
economics at Cornell University. 
Last year more than 35 were 
operating in 24 central New 
York counties he said.

The number of animals han 
dled at each sale varies from 14 
at the smallest to 700 at the "TUC-OF-LOVE" PARTICIPANTS . . . Krod MacMur-i 
largest. The average. Prof. Cur- ray and Madeleine Carroll, adventurer and career girl, re-1 
tist, said, was 180, of all classes ! spectively, are subjected to what might be termed a "tug-1 
of livestock. ! of-love" by foiir-year-oH Carolyn hoe in this scene from j

the new comedy romance. "Honeymoon in Mali," which ;
comes tonight to the I'laza theatre in Hawthorne. Carolyn,!

ay* of the state resulted "'in - asl a8 a waif - lloi>s hpr l>est '" l)ri "B KroU and lMiss Car- ' 
176 persons being injured and ! ro11 together. ,

RENO. Nev. tU.l 
Si-rgt. Andy Willti 
man" although it it 
shave.

He «

i Detective 
r "got his 
Hired a close

certain that a man 
with a two-years' growth of 
whiskers on his face was the 
man wanted for a series of hold 
ups at Oakland, Cal., but those 
whiskers did constitute a cam 
ouflage. So Wllliver just took 
the man into a barber shop and 
ordered a close shave.. Then, 
sure enough, out from behind 
the mass of hirsute adornment* 
that was disguising him there 
slowly emerged the real features 
of the man he wa-s looking for.

Carelessness 
disabled vehicle

working 
parked on high-:

24 deaths in 1938. says depart 
ment of motor vehicles. The Herald S months, 50 cents

10c
24313 N.rbo

Lomita Theatre 20c

SOITH FALLOWS 
CLARENCE COM 
DOROTHY PETERION

.'liK STOItV KVKHV

"The Women"

"Five Little Peppers"
CONTINUOUS THURSDAY. 

i.VY. MOSl>A> TI'KSDAY

IIKAI1

_*_<*•_ NOV"

LAN A TUNNIR //Vl ft ft* I /LKW AYRI» These GUmour Girls

A I.IVK1.V I'OMTrVV I>HVM\ Or

"THE STAR MAKER"  INO CROS»Y
LOUISE CA**P»ELU
NED SPARKS m 

(JUAND ( AV.M.CAI'K dK 
'  THINK FIRST"_______ 
Wl>a/. TIH'IIS.. Hll.i SAT

"FOUR FEATHERS"
"SWEEPSTAKE WINNERS"

Bl VS <il KKNSKYS
Mrs. L. R. Quinri, proprietor 

of a dairy here, has purchased 
two registered Guernsey cows 
from D. O. Brant of Canoga 
Park. The stork is registered 
with the American Guernsey 
Cattle Club of Peterborough, N. H.

The Herald 8 months, *0 cents

I FOX
ICABRILL

SAN PEDKO Phoni!

I
 ^ 

4949

LAHT HAY!

"Daytime Wife"
AND

•IIEAVION WITH A U VUHKl) 
WIKK FKN< K"

STARTS TOMOKROW 
Win. Powrll .Myrna !.»>  in

"ANOTHER 
THIN MAN"

PLUS
"LAW OF THK PAMPAS" 

with Win. Buyd

HAWTHORNE, CALIF.
Telephone 299 

hi' Frlondly I'amlly Thi-ati 
Hearing Aid. AvaiUbU

FRED MucMURRAV 
MADELEINE CARROLL in

"Honeymoon 
In Bali"

ALSO 
JOEL McCREA  A

JEFFREY LYWN ir

"Espionage Agent"
MAGIC SCREEN FRIDAY 

Open 0 p. m.

MICKEY RODNEY 
JL'DY QARLANO in

"Babei In Arim"

"Island of Lost Hen"
CARTOON «,,d NEWS

Play LUCKY 7-11 
'The Real Glory'

"RIO"
Come E.rly   Fun and Thn 

Op«r\ 6 p. m.


